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Donft give up, saysWinnipeg homeownerafter fight with
builder
JeffWills sayshe struggledfor 5 years to have builder fix structural problems in new home
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Related Stories
. Manitobahomeownerupsetwith warrantvof newhome
After a five-yearstruggleto geta builderto fix structuralproblemsin a newhome,a Winnipegmanhassomeadvicefor othernewhome
buyerswho find defectsin their new houses:be persistent.
"You'regoingto getresistance
at everystep,"JeffWills saidin an interviewwith theCBCNewsl-Team."l thinkwhatthatactually
saysis theywantyou to give up."

Contact the l-Team
If you havea tip for the CBC Newsl-Team,pleasecall our confidentialtip line at or emailiteam@cbc.ca
Wills andhis wife movedinto their housein LindenRidgein luly 2007. The daytheymovedin wasthe daytheynoticeda problem,he
said.
"Whenwe Putour youngkids to bed,we couldn'tclosethedoors,"he said."That alertedus thatthe housewasmoving,whichtheput us
on thejourneyfor figuringout why."
At thattime,thehousewastwo yearsold but still coveredby theNew HomeWarrantyProgramof ManitobaInc.,whichcoversmajor
structuraldefectsfor five years.
Withina monthof movingin, Wills saidhe contacted
thebuilder,A&S Homes.andexpressed
concernaboutproblems
in thehouse.
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But the problemsof shifting and cracking in the home didn't go away, so in the fall of 2009 Wills filed a claim with the New Home
Warranty Program.
Wills found that his basementfloor was heaving.He suspectedthe problem might be that the telepostshad been installedwithout "slip
joints," a thin layer that separatesthe telepostsfrom the concretefloor slab.
"Without a slip joint, the basementslab grabsa hold of the pole and if there is any heaving- it just pushesthe houseall the way up," Wills said.
in thesebasements

which in Manitoba,there's alwaysheaving

But the warrantycoverageon Wills's housewould kick in only if a "major structuraldefect" was found.

Builder closedfile
Wills hired an engineerat his own expenseto investigatethe problem.The engineerdid not find any structuralproblems.
A&S Homesthen wrote a letterdatedNov. 20, 2009, reiteratingthat point, stating,"A&S Homes will be doing nothing further at [the
home]. We considerthis file closed."
The lettersaid,"Slip joints are not installedin any of our homes."
But Wills did not give up. The engineerhe hired later sentan amendedreport,statingthat there was indeeda structuraldefectthat "can
easilybe addressed
by breakingaway the concretefloor slab from aroundthe baseofthe telepostsso that they are suppo(ed by the
concretepiles."
"As the slabwas lifted, it raisedthe telepostsoff of the piles, becauseof the lack of slip joints," the report said.
With that information, the warranty program reopenedthe file.
On the recommendationof the warranty program,Wills hired a contractorto dig up the concretearoundthe teleposts,
The resultsprovedto the warranty programthat the telepostshad lifted offthe piles by about I 5/8", which causedcrackingin the main
floor drywall.
In a letterdatedJune8, 2010, the warranty programwrote, "The intendedfunction ofthe telepostsare to transferthe load ofthe home to
the foundation.This is not achievedifthe telepostsare not sitting on the piles."
The warrantyprogramconcludedthat the problem was coveredas a major structuraldefect underthe warranty and told the builderto fix
the problemand the damageresultingfrom it.
A&S Homesdid carry out the work by the fall of 2012, but Wills saysthe whole processtook too long.
"The deck is stackedagainstyou ... it's still stackedin the favour ofthe builders,"he said.
"This was not a homeownerresponsibility.It was a home builder responsibility,and we sure had to fight every step [on a] weekly basis
to makethat happen."

Official acknowledgeshomeownerrsfrustration
A&S Homeshasnot respondedto a requestfor an interview
In an interviewwith the I-Team,NHWP chief operatingofficer Lori Crandellacknowledgedthe homeowner'sfrustrationwith the
process.
"This did take long to resolveand your patienceis going to wear thin after a while. This is just a normal part of going throughthis
processand it's unfortunate,"said Crandell,who has beenin the businessfor 13 years.
"l don't get a lot of'thank yous,'trust me," she said."Peopleare worn out after the process."
Crandellsaidthe three-yeartime spanduring which the warranty companydealt with the casewas reasonableunderthe circumstances.
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The warrantyprogramhad never had a claim in which the telepostslifted up in the concretefloor slab, so it requiredextra
investigation,she said.
"To resolvea major structuraldefect,I believethis is pretty accuratefor a uniquesituationthat involved a year and a halfofensuring the
housewas adjustedproperly to preventmore problems,"said Crandell.
"On the outset,it did not appearto be a major structuraldefectdue to many commentsin the engineer'sreport as well as the termsof our
warranty,and the fact that we had never seena situationtike this before,"she added.
"ln that kind of uniquesituation,it doestake a bit more time to get to the bottom of it, but I'm really happy that we did dig deepenough
and coverthis for this gentleman."
The New Home WarrantyProgramsaysit now recommendsto buildersthat they install slip.iointsaroundteleposts.It is not a
requirementunderthe building code for residentialstructures.
CrandellpraisedWills for the way he handledthe case.
"We appreciatedhis patienceand the way he kept us updatedwith his concerns,and that allowed the whole processto get completed
with minimat concems,"she said.
Crandellsaidoncethe builder was told to make repairs,there was a disputebetweenthe builder and the homeownerover repairingthe
cracksin the drywall upstairs.She said she mediatedthat dispute.
Crandellsaid Wills's casewas consideredto be repairsmade voluntarily by the builder. which she said is the outcomein 99 per centof
warranty cases.
It's very rarethat the warranty programhas to step in and make repairsto a home, she said.
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